
bär
brews, cocktails & wine

cocktails

HIBISCUS MARGARITA 
hibiscus, sumac, lime juice, Espolon tequila blanco

$16

LEBANESE CUCUMBER SOUR 
black lime infused syrup, cucumber, thyme, lime and choice of Smirnoff vodka or Hendrick's gin

$17

ARABIAN SUNSET 
a refreshing daiquiri of pineapple juice, lime juice, triple sec, Bacardi white rum

$18

TURKISH MARTINI 
rosewater & cardamom syrup, pashmak, vanilla syrup, egg white, Gordon's London Dry gin

$18

brews

APPLE CIDER, hillbilly apple cider 
apple cider. made with Julie apples in the Blue Mountains. 330ml 4.5% bilpin new south wales

$7

DOLLY ALDRIN, yulli's brews 
strawberry Berliner weisse. sour, punchy and a nice fruity finish. 375ml 3.3% alexandria new south wales

$8

SEABASS, yulli's brews 
Mediterranean lager. light, breezy and refreshing. 375ml 4.2% alexandria new south wales

$8

RYNKEDYR (ryne-ke-deer), beer here 
imperial porter. matured on caramelised rocks for three months. 330ml 10.4% bornholm island denmark

$14

SOUL MADE IPA, evil twin 
ipa. juicy, tropical and made half-way around the world. 475ml 7.0% new york usa

$15



reds

HOLM OAK, Pinot Noir 
"The Protege", slightly chilled, light cherry, berry, lush, smooth  (2018- Tamar River TAS) (V, Bio, MI)

$10 / $48

LA ZONA, Sangiovese 
lush fruit, dark baked cherry, toasted oak  (2015- King Valley VIC) (V, S)

$12 / $56

JUNIPER, Small Batch Tempranillo 
juicy, black berried fruit, sarsaparilla, floral   (2017- Margaret River WA) (V, S)

$14 / $58

whites

XO Wine Co., Sauvignon Blanc 
grapefruit, lychee, freshly cut cucumber (2019- Kenton Valley, Adelaide Hills) (S, MI)

$10 / $48

MR. HYDE, Riesling 
"Bliss" bright citrus, green apple, zesty (2018- Clare Valley SA) (V, Bio, S, MI)

$14 / $60

BK WINES, Little Pinot Gris 
aromatic, lemon balm, spritz of zest  (2019- Adelaide Hills SA) (V, S, MI)

$58

bubbles & rosé

SEE SAW, Prosecco 
crisp, fresh, green apple  (2018- Orange NSW) (S)

$10 / $44

SEE SAW, Rosé (Pinot Noir) 
mouth-watering, strawberries, pretty (2019- Orange NSW) (V, S, O)

$12 / $48

wines

This list in an incredible collection of unique, 100% Australian,
Estate Grown, Multi-Award Winning, Regional & Varietal bottles

V- Vegan, Bio- Biodynamic, MI- Minimal Intervention, S- Sustainable


